Abstract. Four cultivars of basil (Ocimum basilicum L. 'Cinnamon', 'Siam Queen', 'Sweet Dani', and 'Red Rubin') were inoculated or not with the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus (AMF), Rhizophagus (formerly Glomus) intraradices (Schenck & Smith) Walker & Schüßler and grown with a fertilizer containing either 64 mgÁL -1 phosphorus (P) (low P) or 128 mgÁL -1 P (high P) to assess whether 1) P availability and inoculation with AMF influences the phenolic composition of basil; and 2) treatment effects on phenolic composition are related to plant nutrient status. Growth, root colonization by AMF, anthocyanins, total phenolics, specific polyphenolics, and mineral nutrients were measured after 16 weeks of growth. Non-inoculated plants were not colonized by AMF. AMF colonization of inoculated plants was not influenced by P rate. Increased P rate and AMF inoculation increased biomass. Increased P rate enhanced (increased concentration and content) P and calcium (Ca) uptake and AMF inoculation enhanced nitrogen (N), potassium (K), sulfur (S), boron (B), iron (Fe), and zinc (Zn) uptake. Increased or decreased uptake (content) of other nutrients between P rates and AMF treatments were related to differences in biomass (e.g., similar or lower concentration). Treatment effects on phenolic accumulation were related to the effects of P rate and AMF on 1) plant growth; 2) nutrient uptake; and 3) other factors not directly related to measured differences in nutrient uptake or plant growth. Differences between treatments in rosmarinic acid, the predominant polyphenolic produced by all cultivars, were related to the effects of P rate and AMF on plant growth. Both increased P rate and AMF inoculation enhanced production (increased concentration and content) of chicoric acid and caffeic acid derivative. Increased P rate and inoculation with AMF differentially enhanced production of several other minor polyphenolics resulting in plants with different polyphenolic profiles. Results indicate that AMF inoculation may be an additional strategy for optimizing basil quality in terms of polyphenolic production and composition beyond benefits obtained from just altering plant nutrient status or selecting specific cultivars.
Many plant species in the Lamiaceae (mint family), including basil (Ocimum basilicum), contain high amounts of phenolics (Dragland et al., 2003; Gutierrez et al., 2008; Hussain et al., 2008; Javanmardi et al., 2002; Lee, 2010; Yanishlieva et al., 2006) . Basil has a high market demand and economically important uses in culinary applications, food flavorings, preservatives, and cosmetic, pharmaceutical, and industrial products (Brewer, 2011; Makri and Kintzios, 2007) . Quality of basil used in certain fresh and dry products is a function of its production of secondary metabolites, including phenolics (Hossian et al., 2010; Lee, 2010) and essential oils (Copetta et al., 2006; Hussain et al., 2008) .
The main phenolics reported in basil plants are in the classes of phenolic acids and flavonolglycosides, some of which have potential human health benefits (Hossian et al., 2010; Javanmardi et al., 2002; Jayasinghe et al., 2003; Lee and Scagel, 2009, 2010; Nguyen and Niemeyer, 2008) . Rosmarinic, chicoric, and caftaric acids are the major phenolic acids typically present in basil (Kwee and Niemeyer, 2011; Lee and Scagel, 2009 ). Most research on secondary metabolite production in basil only reports concentration data from leaves although stems are incorporated into many consumer products (Kwee and Niemeyer, 2011; Lee and Scagel, 2010) .
Chemical composition of basil depends on many factors, including cultural practices, growth phase at harvest, storage conditions, and environmental influences during production (Hussain et al., 2008) . Studies of environmental effects on phenolic content of herb plants are limited (Freire et al., 2006; Nell et al., 2009; Wetzstein, 2010, 2011) . Many secondary metabolites, including phenolics, are involved in several plant responses to biotic and abiotic stimuli (Li et al., 2007 (Li et al., , 2010 Vogt, 2010) . Phosphorus is required for the biosynthesis of secondary metabolites (Malusà et al., 2006) and therefore P availability to plants may also alter phenolic composition. The synthesis of phenolics competes directly with the synthesis of proteins required for growth (Haukioja et al., 1998) . Most research examining the influence of plant nutrition on phenolic production in basil has reported concentrations in aerial structures and has not assessed the relationships between nutrient uptake, per se, and phenolic production or have not considered how growth influences interpretation of concentration data (Lee and Scagel, 2009; Nguyen et al., 2010; Nguyen and Niemeyer, 2008) .
Root colonization by AMF can alter plant biomass, nutrient status, and carbon use and therefore may also alter the production and composition of secondary metabolites in plants (Copetta et al., 2006; Fester et al., 1999; Strack and Fester, 2006; Strack et al., 2003; Toussaint et al., 2007) . The relationship between AMF colonization and the phenolics produced in plant shoots is not well understood (Geneva et al., 2010; Toussaint, 2007; Yao et al., 2007) . Quantitative and qualitative changes in phenolic composition of plants colonized by AMF could have significant effects on quality of basil fresh and dry products.
There has been much research on the role of AMF in plant productivity and ecosystem function as a result of enhanced nutrient acquisition and improved ability to tolerate abiotic and biotic stresses (Gianinazzi et al., 2010) . Little research has illuminated how AMF can also alter plant product qualities. Phenolic production in plants can be affected by biotic and abiotic factors and AMF colonization may be one way to alter or enhance phenolic production or composition within the host plant (Ganz et al., 2002; Toussaint et al., 2007) . We evaluated whether the influence of AMF on production of phenolics in basil is related to AMF-mediated effects on whole plant nutrient status.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials and arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus inoculum. Four basil cultivars (Cinnamon, Siam Queen, Sweet Dani, and Red Rubin; Territorial Seed Company, Cottage Grove, OR) were used to examine the effect of inoculation with AMF on plant nutrient uptake and phenolic production. The AMF, Rhizophagus intraradices, originally obtained from a commercial inoculum producer as Glomus intraradices Schenck & Smith (Native Plants Incorporated, Salt Lake City, UT), was propagated in pot cultures on roots of bunching onion (Allium cepa L. 'White Lisbon') grown in a 1:1 mixture of Willamette Valley alluvial silt loam and river sand (8 mgÁkg -1 available P, pH 6.3) for 5 months. Inoculum consisted of a mixture of the soil substrate, extraradical hyphae and spores, and colonized root segments (less than 2 mm in length). Propagule numbers (15 propagules/g of soil substrate) in the inoculum used in this study were estimated using the MPN (most probable number) method (Woomer, 1994) .
Plant culture and treatments. Surfacesterilized (30% sodium hypochlorite for 10 min followed by a sterile water rinse) basil seeds were sown in 0.92-L containers (Gauge Dura Pot #GDP400; Gauge Industries, Lake Oswego, OR) containing a steam-pasteurized (60°C for 30 min) 3:1 mixture of Willamette Valley alluvial silt loam and vermiculite (Horticultural Vermiculite; SunGro Horticulture, Bellevue, WA). Available P in the growing substrate was 3 mgÁkg -1 , and pH was 6.2. Half of the plants were inoculated with AMF by handmixing 50 g of the AMF inoculum into the growing substrate in each pot before sowing seeds (AMF treatment) and the same quantity of sterile (121°C, 15 min) inoculum was mixed into the growing substrate for the remainder of the plants before sowing seeds (non-inoculated treatment) (20 plants per cultivar per AMF treatment). Containers were placed in a glass greenhouse and watered as needed. Supplemental light (Á720 mmolÁm -2
Ás
-1 photosynthetically active radiation) was provided for 16 hÁd -1 by high-pressure multivapor lamps. Day/night temperatures were controlled at 24/15°C during the experiment. After cotyledons had fully expanded, plants were fertilized weekly with 50 mL of a liquid fertilizer containing either 64 mgÁL -1 P (low P) or 128 mgÁL -1 P (high P) and 380 mgÁL -1 N, 380 mgÁL -1 K, 64 mgÁL -1 S, 100 mgÁL -1 Ca, 36 mgÁL -1 magnesium (Mg), 4.6 mgÁL -1 Fe, 18 mgÁL -1 chlorine, 0.55 mgÁL -1 manganese (Mn), 0.37 mgÁL -1 B, 0.024 mgÁL -1 Zn, 0.06 mgÁL -1 copper (Cu), and 0.006 mgÁL -1 molybdenum (10 plants per cultivar per AMF treatment per P treatment). Plants were pruned back, to three nodes, 6weeks after germination and inflorescences that began to develop 9 weeks after germination were removed from plants.
Plant harvest and colonization assessment. All plants were destructively harvested 16 weeks after germination and separated by structure: leaves, stems, or roots. Growing substrate was removed from roots by washing and fresh weight of each structure was recorded. Fresh samples (n = 5) of each structure from each cultivar by treatment combination were frozen, liquid N-powdered, extracted, and analyzed for phenolic composition as described in detail previously (Lee and Scagel, 2009, 2010) . Fresh subsamples (n = 10) of roots were weighed, cleared, and stained using a modified procedure of Philips and Hayman (1970) , in which lacto-phenol was replaced with lacto-glycerin and assessed for AMF colonization. AMF colonization was measured on %1-cm sections of root samples using the Bierman and Linderman (1980) method. Fresh samples (n = 5) of each structure were dried at 65°C in a forced-air oven, weighed, ground to pass through a 40-mesh screen, and analyzed for nutrient composition (Scagel et al., 2007) .
Nutrient analyses. Dried samples were analyzed for concentrations (mgÁg -1 dry weight) of carbon (C) and N by combustion (Tru Spec CHN; LECO Corp., St. Joseph, MI) (Scagel et al., 2007) and concentrations (mgÁg -1 dry weight) of other macro-and micronutrients by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (Perkin-Elmer Optima 3000, Wellesley, MA) after nitric acid digestion (Scagel et al., 2008) . Standard reference apple leaves (#151; National Institute of Standards and Technology, Gaithersburg, MD) were run with samples for all procedures to ensure accuracy of results with ± 3% CV.
Phenolic analyses. Aqueous extracts were analyzed for concentration of total anthocyanins (ACY) and total phenolics (TP). These extracts were further purified with a Sep-Pak Plus C 18 mini column (Waters Corp., Milford, MA; Lee and Finn, 2007) before individual phenolics other than anthocyanins (polyphenolics) analysis. Using a SpectraMax M2 microplate reader (Molecular Devices Corp., Sunnyvale, CA), absorbance at 520 nm and 700 nm was used to determine ACY (mg cyanidin-glucoside/g fresh weight) (Lee et al., 2005) and absorbance at 765 nm was used to determine TP (mg gallic acid/g fresh weight) (Waterhouse, 2002) in duplicate measurements for each sample. Specific polyphenolics were determined using an high-performance liquid chromatography/diode array detector (HPLC/DAD) (HP1100; Agilent Technologies, Inc., Palo Alto, CA) and HPLC/DAD/ electrospray ionization-tandem mass spectroscopy (MS was a XCT ion trap mass spectrometer; Agilent Technologies, Inc.) system (Lee and Finn, 2007) . Phenolic acids were quantified as caffeic acid equivalents at 320 nm and flavonol-glycosides were quantified as quercetin-rutinoside equivalents at 370 nm based on external standards. Polyphenolics were identified based on ultravioletvisible spectra, retention time, authentic standards (caffeic acid, chicoric acid, quercetinrutinoside, and rosmarinic acid), molecular ions, and fragmentation ions. Peak identification is detailed in Lee and Scagel (2009, 2010) and abbreviated by P1 through P11: caffeic acid derivative (P1; not detected in samples from this study), caftaric acid (P2), cinnamyl malic acid (P3), feruloyl tartaric acid (P4), caffeic acid (P5), caffeic acid derivative (P6), chicoric acid (P7), caffeic acid derivative (P8), quercetin-rutinoside (P9), cinnamic acid derivative (P10), and rosmarinic acid (P11).
Calculations. Total fresh and dry biomasses were calculated as the sum of fresh and dry weights, respectively, over all structures. Biomass allocation between different structures (e.g., roots, stems, leaves) was calculated as the percentage (%) of total fresh or dry biomass in each structure. The nutrient and phenolic content of each plant structure was calculated by multiplying the compound concentration in each structure by the dry (nutrients) or fresh (phenolics) mass of each structure. Net nutrient uptake and phenolic production were calculated as the sum content for each nutrient and phenolic overall structures. Shoot accumulation of nutrients and phenolics were calculated as the sum content for each nutrient and phenolic in leaves and stems. Minor polyphenolics (MPP) were calculated as the sum of phenolic peaks P2 through P8 and P10.
Statistical analyses. Containers were arranged in a randomized design with each treatment unit (container) replicated 10 times for each AMF treatment (non-inoculated, AMF-inoculated) and P treatment (low P, high P) for each cultivar. All statistical analyses were performed using StatisticaÒ (Statsoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK). Data were tested for homogeneity of variance (Levene's test) and normality (Kolmogoro-Smirnov test). Root colonization by AMF and biomass allocation data were arcsin-transformed before analyses and backtransformed means are presented. ACY data were analyzed by cultivar using the Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance (ANOVA) and median test and means were separated at P # 0.05 (K-W 0.05 ). All other data were analyzed using mixed-model ANOVA with cultivar, AMF treatment, and P treatment as main effects and cultivar considered a random effect. Non-inoculated plants were not colonized by AMF (Table 1) ; therefore, only cultivar and P treatment were used in analysis of AMF colonization data. Eta-squared (h 2 ) was used to determine the proportion of total variability attributable to differences among cultivars (h 2 C ) or treatments (AMF inoculation, h 2 A ; P rate, h 2 P ). When appropriate, based on ANOVA results, means were compared using Tukey's honestly significant difference test at P # 0.05 (THSD 0.05 ) for main effects and P # 0.01 (THSD 0.01 ) for interactions. Relationships between whole plant net nutrient uptake and 1) whole plant production; 2) shoot accumulation; and 3) root accumulation of phenolics were assessed using Spearman's rank order correlation coefficient (R) at P # 0.05.
Data interpretation. After ANOVA, plant composition (nutrients, phenolics) data were graphically analyzed using vector analysis, a technique that allows for simultaneous comparison of plant growth and nutrient or phenolic concentration and content (Haase and Rose, 1995; Swift and Brockley, 1993; Valentine and Allen, 1990) . Composition data for plants growing in different P rate and AMF inoculation treatments were compared after normalization using low P or non-AMF as the control treatment. A combination of significantly greater biomass, concentration, and content of a specific nutrient or phenolic was interpreted as enhanced whole plant net nutrient uptake and phenolic production or enhanced accumulation in shoots (stems and leaves) and roots. In contrast, the combination of significantly lower concentration and content was interpreted as suppressed whole plant net uptake or production or suppressed accumulation in shoots or roots. When only concentration or content was significantly different between AMF or P rate treatments, differences were considered to be a function of plant size or growth (e.g., lower concentration resulting from dilution, greater content resulting from growth). For example, a combination of greater biomass, similar or lower concentration, and greater content was interpreted as greater whole plant net uptake, production, or accumulation in shoots and roots. A combination of greater biomass, lower concentration, and similar content was interpreted as similar whole plant net uptake and production or accumulation in shoots and roots.
Results
Root colonization. Root colonization by AMF was greatest in 'Cinnamon' and 'Red Rubin' and lowest in 'Sweet Dani' and 'Siam Queen' (Table 1) . Variation among cultivars accounted for a large proportion of the total variation in root colonization (h C 2 > 0.77). On average, 65% of root length in AMFinoculated plants contained AMF. Phosphorus application rate had no influence on AMF colonization.
Biomass and biomass allocation. Plants of 'Cinnamon' and 'Sweet Dani' had greater biomass than 'Siam Queen', and 'Siam Queen' had greater biomass than 'Red Rubin' (Table 1) . Variation among cultivars accounted for greater than 70% of variation in root, stem, and total plant biomass (h C 2 > 0.70). Biomass variation among cultivars was lower for leaves (h C 2 > 0.25) than stems and roots. Plants of 'Red Rubin' and 'Sweet Dani' allocated the greatest proportion of total biomass to shoots (Table 1) . Variation among cultivars accounted for greater than 68% of variation in biomass allocation to leaves and stems. Biomass allocation variation among cultivars was lower for roots (h C 2 > 0.53) than stems and leaves. Inoculation with AMF increased shoot, root, and total plant biomass (Table 1) . Biomass variation between AMF treatments was greater for leaves (h A 2 > 0.24) than stems and roots (h A 2 > 0.18). Increased P rate increased shoot and total plant biomass (Table 1) . Biomass variation between P rates was greater for leaves (h P 2 > 0.26) than stems (h P 2 > 0.05). Inoculation with AMF had no influence on biomass allocation (Table 1) . Increased P rate increased biomass allocation to shoots and decreased biomass allocation to roots. Biomass allocation variation between P rates was greater for roots (h P 2 > 0.29) than stems and leaves (h P 2 > 0.09). Nutrient uptake. In general, 'Red Rubin' had the greatest average plant concentrations (Table 2 ) of all nutrients except Mg and Mn and the greatest whole plant N, P, and Cu contents uptake (whole plant content not shown). Plants of 'Siam Queen' had the greatest Zn uptake. 'Cinnamon' and 'Sweet Dani' had the greatest average plant Mg concentrations and the greatest uptake of most other nutrients. Variation among cultivars accounted for greater than 72% of variation in average plant N, K, Mg, and Fe concentrations (h C 2 > 0.72); between 50% and 68% of variation in average plant S, Ca, B, Cu, Mn, and Zn concentrations; and 45% of the variation in average plant P concentrations. In general, variation among cultivars in nutrient uptake was smaller than variation in average plant concentrations (data not shown).
Inoculation with AMF enhanced N, K, S, B, Fe, and Zn uptake (i.e., increased biomass, concentration, and content) (Fig. 1A) . Increased P rate enhanced P and Ca uptake and suppressed S and Cu uptake (i.e., decreased biomass, concentration, and content) ( Fig. 2A) . Greater uptake (i.e., increased biomass and content but not concentration) of other nutrients in AMF-inoculated plants compared with non-inoculated plants was a result of the effects of AMF on plant biomass. Greater uptake of N, K, B, Mn, and Zn in high P plants compared with low P plants was a result of the effects of increased P rate on plant biomass. In general, AMF inoculation accounted for greater proportion of variation
and Zn (h A 2 > 0.25) uptake than P rate (h P 2 not shown). P rate accounted for a greater proportion of variation in P (h P 2 > 0.59) and Ca (h P 2 > 0.18) uptake than AMF inoculation (h A 2 not shown). Nutrient accumulation in shoots. Leaf nutrient concentrations were two to three times greater than stem concentrations (data not shown). Shoot N, P, Ca, and Zn concentrations were similar or greater than average plant concentrations (Table 2) . Shoot K, S, Mg, B, Cu, Fe, and Mn concentrations were less than average plant concentrations.
In general, 'Red Rubin' had the greatest shoot concentrations (Table 2 ) of all nutrients except Mn and Fe and accumulated the most shoot N and S (contents not shown). 'Cinnamon' had the greatest shoot Mn concentrations and shoot K, B, Mn, and Zn content. 'Sweet Dani' had the greatest shoot Fe concentrations and shoot P, Ca, Cu, and Fe content. 'Siam Queen' accumulated the most Mg in shoots. Variation among cultivars accounted for greater than 81% of variation in shoot N, K, and S concentrations (h C 2 > 0.81); between 60% and 74% of variation in average plant Ca, Mg, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn concentrations; and 47% of the variation in average plant P concentrations. In general, variation among cultivars in shoot nutrient content was smaller than variation in shoot nutrient concentrations (data not shown).
Inoculation with AMF enhanced shoot accumulation of N, K, S, B, Fe, and Zn (Fig. 1C) . Increased P rate enhanced shoot accumulation of P, Ca, Fe, and B (Fig. 2C) . Effects of AMF or P rate on shoot accumulation Table 1 . Dry and fresh biomass and biomass allocation in 16-week-old, greenhouse-grown 'Cinnamon' (CN), 'Sweet Dani' (SD), 'Siam Queen' (SQ), and 'Red Rubin' (RR) basil plants grown with a complete fertilizer containing 16 mgÁL -1 (LP) or 32 mgÁL -1 (HP) phosphorus (P) fertilizer and inoculated (AMF) or not (non-AMF) with the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus (AMF), Rhizophagus intraradices. 
C, A, P
C, A A, P C, A, P C, P C C, P z Dry and fresh biomass and biomass allocation (% of total plant biomass). Dry biomass = plant structures oven-dried at 35°C before nutrient analyses (cultivar, n = 20; AMF and P rate, n = 40). Fresh biomass = plant structures before freezing for phenolic analyses (cultivar, n = 12; AMF and P rate, n = 24). y Proportion of root length containing structures of AMF (cultivar, n = 10; P rate, n = 20). x Means within a column and effect followed by the same lower case letter are not significantly different at P # 0.05 using Tukey's honestly significant difference. w Significant (P # 0.05) effects for cultivar (C), AMF treatment (A), P rate (P). There were no significant interactions between main effects. of other nutrients were a result of the effects of AMF and P rate on biomass. In general, AMF inoculation accounted for a greater proportion of variation in shoot
and Zn (h A 2 > 0.19) content than P rate (h P 2 not shown). P rate accounted for a greater proportion of variation in shoot P (h P 2 > 0.64), Ca (h P 2 > 0.23), Mg (h P 2 > 0.28), Cu (h P 2 > 0.11), and Mn (h P 2 > 0.7) content than AMF inoculation (h A 2 not shown). Nutrient accumulation in roots. Root S, Mg, B, Cu, and Fe concentrations (Table 2) were greater than leaf concentrations (data not shown). Root K, S, Mg, B, Cu, Fe, and Mn concentrations were similar or greater than average plant concentrations (Table 2 ). Root N, P, and Ca were less than average plant concentrations.
In general, 'Red Rubin' had the greatest root N, P, Cu, Fe, and Zn concentrations (Table 2 ) and accumulated the least root nutrient content (content data not shown). 'Cinnamon' had the greatest root K and Mn concentrations and root N, P, K, S, Ca, B, Mn, and Zn content. 'Sweet Dani' had the greatest root Mg concentrations and root Mg and Fe content. 'Siam Queen' had the greatest root Cu concentration and content. Variation among cultivars accounted for greater than 70% of variation in root N, K, Mg, and Fe concentrations (h C 2 > 0.70) and between 50% and 68% of the variation in root concentrations of other nutrients. Variation among cultivars in root nutrient content was generally smaller than variation in root nutrient concentrations (data not shown).
Inoculation with AMF enhanced root accumulation of N, K, S, and Zn (Fig. 1E) . Increased P rate enhanced root accumulation of P, Mg, and Fe and suppressed root accumulation of S and Cu (Fig. 2E ). Significant effects of AMF on root accumulation of other nutrients were a result of the effects of AMF on biomass. In general, AMF inoculation accounted for a greater proportion of varia-
and Zn (h A 2 > 0. 07) content than P rate (h P 2 not shown). P rate accounted for a greater proportion of variation in root Cu (h P 2 > 0.15) content than AMF inoculation (h A 2 not shown). Phenolic production. In general, 'Red Rubin' had the greatest average plant ACY and P2-P4 concentrations (Table 3 ) and the greatest whole plant ACY and P4 content production (content data not shown). 'Cinnamon' had the greatest average plant concentrations and production of P6 and P8; 'Sweet Dani' had the greatest average plant concentrations of P5 and P7 and production of P3, P5, and P7; and 'Siam Queen' had the greatest average plant concentrations of TP, P9-P11, and MPP and production of P10 and P11. Variation among cultivars accounted for greater than 90% of variation in average plant P10 concentrations (h C 2 > 0.90); between 61% and 79% of variation in average plant TP, P7, and P11 concentrations; and 49% to 60% of the variation in average plant concentrations of other measured phenolics. In general, variation among cultivars in TP, P2, P3, P6, P8, and P11 production was generally greater than variation among cultivars in average plant concentrations and variation among cultivars in P5, P7, P9, and P10 production was smaller than variation among cultivars in average plant concentrations (data not shown).
Inoculation with AMF increased ACY ('Red Rubin' only; data not shown), P2, P4-P7, and MPP production (Fig. 1B) . Increased P rate enhanced ACY ('Red Rubin' only; data not shown), P3, P6-P9, and MPP production and suppressed P5 production (Fig. 2B ). Significant effects of AMF or P rate on production of other phenolics was a result of the effects of AMF and P rate on plant biomass. In general, AMF inoculation accounted for a greater proportion of variation in P4 (h A 2 > 0.13), P5 (h A 2 > 0.17), P7 (h A 2 > 0.12), and MPP (h A 2 > 0.16) production than P rate (h P 2 not shown). P rate accounted for a greater proportion of variation in P3 (h P 2 > 0.22) and
Phenolic accumulation in shoots. Specific phenolics were only detected in shoots (e.g., P2, P3, and P6-P9; Table 3 ). Leaf phenolic concentrations were two to six times greater than stem concentrations (data not shown). Shoot TP, P4, P8-P10, and MPP concentrations were similar or greater than average plant concentrations (Table 3) . Shoot P5 and P11 concentrations were less than average plant concentrations.
In general, 'Red Rubin' had the greatest shoot concentrations (Table 3) of ACY, P2, and P4 and accumulated the most shoot ACY, P2, and P4 content (content data not shown). 'Cinnamon' had the greatest shoot concentrations of P6 and P7 and shoot P6-P9 content. 'Sweet Dani' had the greatest shoot P7 y Plants were grown with a complete fertilizer containing 16 mgÁL -1 (LP) or 32 mgÁL -1 (HP) phosphorus (P) fertilizer and inoculated (AMF) or not (non-AMF) with the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus, Rhizophagus intraradices. Significant (P # 0.05) effects of concentration or content data for cultivar (C), AMF treatment (A), P rate (P), and their interactions (e.g., A*P). x Means within a row followed by the same lower case letter are not significantly different at P # 0.05 using Tukey's honestly significant difference (n = 20). 16-week-old, greenhouse-grown, basil plants inoculated or not (non-AMF) with the AMF, Rhizophagus intraradices. Shaded bars distinguish the following: enhanced (greater biomass, concentration, and content); greater (greater biomass, similar concentration, greater content); similar (greater biomass, lower concentration, and similar content); suppressed (greater biomass, lower concentration, and lower content). Significant differences in biomass, concentration, and content determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) or Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and median test at P # 0.05 (nutrients, n = 40; phenolics, n = 24). Asterisk (*) denotes compounds detected only in shoots. Polyphenolic peak designation (P2-P11) as described in Lee and Scagel (2009, 2010) . MPP = sum of P2-P8 and P10. Definitions for phenolic acronyms given in Table 3 . AMF = arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus; MPP = minor polyphenolics. , and (e-f ) roots of 16-week-old, greenhouse-grown basil plants grown with a complete fertilizer containing 16 mgÁL -1 (LP) or 32 mgÁL -1 (HP) P. Shaded bars distinguish the following: enhanced (greater biomass, concentration, and content); greater (greater biomass, similar concentration, greater content); similar (greater biomass, lower concentration, and similar content); suppressed (greater biomass, lower concentration, and lower content). Significant differences in biomass, concentration, and content determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) or Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA and median test at P # 0.05 (nutrients, n = 40; phenolics, n = 24). Asterisk (*) denotes compounds detected only in shoots. Polyphenolic peak designation (P2-P11) as described in Lee and Scagel (2009, 2010) . MPP = sum of P2-P8 and P10. Definitions for phenolic acronyms given in Table 3 . LP = low phosphorus; HP = high phosphorus; MPP = minor polyphenolics. concentration and shoot P3, P5, P7, and MPP content. 'Siam Queen' had the greatest shoot TP, P9-P11, and MPP concentrations and shoot TP, P10, and P11 content. Variation among cultivars accounted for greater than 72% of variation in shoot TP, P10, and P11 concentrations (h C 2 > 0.72); between 49% and 61% of variation in shoot P2-P9 concentrations; and 35% of variation in shoot MPP concentrations. Variation among cultivars in shoot TP, P7, and P9-P11 content was generally smaller than variation in shoot concentrations and variation among cultivars in shoot P2-P3, P5, P6, P8, and MPP content was generally greater than variation in shoot concentrations (data not shown).
Inoculation with AMF enhanced shoot accumulation of ACY ('Red Rubin' only; data not shown), P2, P4-P7, and MPP (Fig. 1D) . Increased P rate enhanced shoot accumulation of ACY ('Red Rubin' only; data not shown), P3, P6-P9, and MPP (Fig. 2D ). Significant effects of AMF or P rate on shoot accumulation of other phenolics were a result of the effects of AMF and P rate on biomass. In general, AMF inoculation accounted for a greater proportion of variation in shoot P4 (h A 2 > 0.11), P5 (h A 2 > 0.09), P7 (h A 2 > 0.12), and MPP (h A 2 > 0.21) content than P rate (h P 2 not shown). P rate accounted for a greater proportion of variation in shoot TP (h P 2 > 0.15), P3 (h P 2 > 0.22), P8 (h P 2 > 0.18), P9 (h P 2 > 0.09), and P11 (h P 2 > 0.11) content than AMF inoculation (h A 2 not shown). Phenolic accumulation in roots. Root TP, P5, and P10 concentrations (Table 3) were greater than leaf concentrations (data not shown). Root P5 and P11 were similar or greater than average plant concentrations (Table 3) . Root TP, P4, P8-P10, and MPP concentrations were less than average plant concentrations. Only 'Red Rubin' roots contained detectable amounts of ACY.
In general, 'Sweet Dani' had the greatest root concentrations (Table 3 ) and P5 and MPP content (data not shown). 'Cinnamon' had the greatest P4, P10, P11, and TP content. Variation among cultivars accounted for greater than 24% of variation in root TP, P5, and MPP (h C 2 > 0.24). Variation among cultivars in root phenolic content was generally greater than variation in root phenolic concentrations (data not shown).
Inoculation with AMF enhanced root accumulation of P4 and P5 in roots and suppressed root accumulation of P11 (Fig. 1F) .
Increased P rate enhanced root accumulation of P4 and suppressed root accumulation of P5 and MPP (Fig. 2F ). Significant effects of AMF on root accumulation of other phenolics were a result of the effects of AMF on biomass. In general, AMF inoculation accounted for a greater proportion of variation in root P4 (h A 2 > 0.17) content than P rate (h P 2 not shown). P rate accounted for a greater proportion of variation in root TP (h P 2 > 0.13), P5 (h P 2 > 0.17), P10 (h P 2 > 0.07), P11 (h P 2 > 0.10), and MPP (h P 2 > 0.12) content than AMF inoculation (h A 2 not shown). Relationships between nutrient uptake and phenolics. Inoculation with AMF enhanced P2, P4-P7, and MPP production and N, K, S, B, Fe, and Zn uptake (Fig. 1A-B) . Enhanced P2 and P6 production in AMF-inoculated plants was related to enhanced N uptake; enhanced P4 production was related to enhanced N and Fe uptake; enhanced P5 production was related to enhanced S, B, and Fe uptake; enhanced P7 and MPP production was related to enhanced K, B, and Fe uptake (Table 4 ). Increased P rate enhanced P3, P6-P9, and MPP production and P and Ca uptake ( Fig. 2A-B) . Enhanced P3 and P6 production was related to enhanced P uptake; enhanced P7, P8, and MPP production was related to enhanced P and Ca uptake (Table 4) . Enhanced P9 production in HP plants was not correlated to P-enhanced uptake of any nutrient measured.
Inoculation with AMF enhanced accumulation of P4 and P5 in shoots and roots and MPP in shoots (Figs. 1D and 1F ). AMFenhanced P4 accumulation in shoots was related to enhanced N and Fe uptake and enhanced P4 accumulation in roots was related to enhanced Fe uptake (Table 4) . AMFenhanced P5 accumulation in shoots was related to enhanced S, B, and Fe uptake and enhanced P5 accumulation in roots was related to enhanced S and B uptake. AMFenhanced MPP accumulation in roots was related to enhanced B and Fe uptake. Increased P rate enhanced accumulation of P11 and MPP in shoots and P4 in roots (Figs. 2D and 2F) . Enhanced MPP accumulation in shoots of HP plants was related to enhanced P and Ca uptake (Table 4) . Enhanced P11 accumulation in shoots and P4 accumulation in roots of HP plants were related to enhanced Ca uptake.
Discussion
Root colonization. Root colonization by AMF in our study was 10% to 30% higher than that reported for other basil cultivars (e.g., 'Genovese', 'Purple Petra') inoculated with the same isolate of AMF or with different species [e.g., Funneliformis Lee and Scagel (2009, 2010) . MPP = sum of P2-P8 and P10. Units: ACY (cyanidin-glucoside); TP (gallic acid); P9 (quercetin-rutinoside); and all others (caffeic acid). Compounds proceeded by an asterisk (*) only detected in shoots (stems and leaves). ND = not detected. y Plants were grown with a complete fertilizer containing 16 mgÁL -1 (LP) or 32 mgÁL -1 (HP) phosphorus (P) phosphorus (P) fertilizer and inoculated (AMF) or not (non-AMF) with the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus, Rhizophagus intraradices. Significant (P # 0.05) effects of concentration or content data for cultivar (C), AMF treatment (A), P rate (P). Non-significant main effects denoted by NS. There were no significant interactions between main effects. x Means within a row followed by the same lower case letter are not significantly different at P < 0.05 using Tukey's honestly significant difference or Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance (n = 12). (Copetta et al., 2006) . These two studies used different methods for quantifying AMF colonization, different basil cultivars, different AMF, and were 6 to 8 weeks shorter than our study. AMF colonization can be sensitive to nutrient availability (particularly P) in the growing substrate (Fernández et al., 2011) . The P rates used in our experiment were selected, based on previous experience with this AMF isolate, in an effort to minimize their potential for impact on AMF colonization. P rate had no significant influence on colonization; thus, the influence of P rate on growth and composition in AMF-inoculated plants is not confounded by differences in colonization.
Beneficial and pathogenic bacteria and fungi in the rhizosphere and the compounds they produce can alter plant secondary metabolism (Kim et al., 2003 (Kim et al., , 2006 Toussaint et al., 2007) . The AMF inoculum used in this study consisted of spores and root fragments from pot cultures of onion. Therefore, although non-inoculated plants were not colonized by AMF, any effects of AMF inoculation on growth and composition of basil need to be interpreted as a response to AMF and other rhizosphere organisms from the pot culture inoculum.
Cultivar variation. The among-cultivar variation accounted for greater than 60% for most variables measured (e.g., biomass, nutrients, and phenolics) in our study. The amongcultivar variation for most variables measured in our study was substantially greater than the variation associated with either AMF or P rate effects. Basil cultivars accumulate biomass at different rates and in different structures depending on growing environment (Beaman et al., 2009; Zheljazkov et al., 2008a) . High among-cultivar variation in growth can complicate interpretation of composition data based solely on concentration or content alone. Production and composition of phenolics in basil can vary substantially among cultivars (Kwee and Niemeyer, 2011) . The four cultivars in our experiment were randomly selected from a large number of commercially available cultivars; thus, the among-cultivar growth variation in one growing environment broadens the inference of the effects of treatments on basil growth and composition.
Plant growth and biomass allocation. AMF inoculation and increased P rate had different effects on growth and biomass allocation in basil. AMFs have been previously reported to increase or have no influence on total growth of basil and differentially affect growth of specific structures (Copetta et al., 2006; Lee and Scagel, 2009; Toussaint et al., 2007) . Decreased total plant biomass and increased root growth is a common plant response to low P availability in the growing substrate (Veresoglou et al., 2012) . In our study, there was no significant interaction between AMF and P rate treatments on biomass or biomass allocation. Inoculation with AMF increased biomass but had no influence on biomass allocation. In contrast, P rate increased biomass and altered biomass allocation. Additionally, AMF inoculation accounted for a greater proportion of variation in root, stem, and total plant biomass than P rate. These results suggest that the influence of AMF on growth may not be completely related to plant P status.
Nutrient uptake and allocation. Greater P rate increased biomass, P concentration, and P content of basil and there was no interaction between P rate and AMF inoculation on biomass, P concentration, and P content. These results indicate that non-mycorrhizal and AMF plants grown with the low P rate were Pdeficient compared with high P plants and increasing P rate enhanced P uptake (e.g., plants were more efficient at P uptake). In contrast, AMF inoculation increased biomass and P content but not P concentration indicating that AMF only increased P accumulation in the plant and not the ability of basil to absorb P. Araim et al. (2009) reported that AMF inoculation increased P concentration of shoots but not roots of coneflower [Echinacea purpurea (L.) Monech.]. Mycorrhizal fungi are reported to improve P uptake in low P growing conditions, primarily because the fungi's extraradical hyphae increase access to P by extending beyond the P-depletion zone around the root system (Smith et al., 2003) . When there is no response to AMF in terms of P uptake, it has been assumed that the mycorrhizal uptake pathway is not functioning and that all of the plant P is absorbed directly through P transporters in the root epidermis and root hairs. Increased growth or success of AMF-colonized plants is then attributed to other benefits of the symbiosis. In a container, extraradical hyphae may not improve physical access to P beyond that of non-mycorrhizal roots; however, Smith et al. (2003) believe that AMFs are a dominant route for plant P supply, even when overall growth or P uptake remains unaffected.
AMF inoculation and increased P rate had different effects on nutrient uptake in basil. AMF inoculation of basil enhanced N, K, S, B, Fe, and Zn uptake suggesting that AMFinoculated plants were either more efficient at uptake of these nutrients or had a higher demand for these nutrients. In our study, AMF increased accumulation or enhanced uptake of all nutrients. In contrast, increased P rate enhanced uptake of fewer nutrients and even suppressed uptake of Cu and S. Mycorrhizal fungi have been reported to improve uptake of several nutrients, including N, P, K, S, Ca, and Zn (Azcón et al., 2003; Clark and Zeto, 2000) . Reports of enhanced nutrient uptake in AMF-inoculated plants are not always substantiated by analyses of total plant nutrient uptake (e.g., only leaf concentrations are measured) and even when total plant uptake is calculated, concentration data are not always used to distinguish whether nutrient uptake was enhanced (e.g., increased concentration and content) or just increased as a result of greater biomass in AMF-inoculated plants.
Enhanced P and Ca uptake in high P plants compared with low P plants resulted in enhanced accumulation of these nutrients as well as B and Fe in shoots and Fe and Mg in roots. Additionally, increased P rate suppressed accumulation of S and Cu in roots. These results indicate P availability alters nutrient accumulation patterns in basil and suggest that P rate alters the ability of plants to use nutrients for growth and metabolic processes. Plants adapt their morphology and metabolism in response to P-limiting growing conditions (Rausch and Bucher, 2002) . These adaptive changes strive to increase P availability in the rhizosphere, enhance P uptake, and maintain metabolic efficiency. In our study, P availability influenced biomass allocation so it is not surprising that it also influenced allocation of nutrients within the plant. In contrast, enhanced N, K, S, B, Fe, and Zn uptake in AMF-inoculated plants compared with non-inoculated plants resulted in enhanced accumulation of these nutrients in shoots and enhanced accumulation of all these nutrients except Fe in roots. These results indicate that AMF had little effect on nutrient accumulation or allocation patterns in basil and did not alter the ability of plants to use nutrients in the same manner as increased P rate. Lee and Scagel (2009, 2010) . MPP = sum of P2-P8 and P10. Compounds proceeded by an asterisk (*) only detected in shoots (stems and leaves). y Nutrients with significant positive (or negative in parentheses) relationships (Spearman's R at P # 0.05; n = 16) between uptake and phenolic production or accumulation in shoots and roots for each phenolic. K = potassium; S = sulfur; Mg = magnesium; B = boron; Mn = manganese; Zn = zinc; N = nitrogen; P = phosphorus; Fe = iron; Ca = calcium; Cu = copper; Mn = manganese.
Plant growth effects on phenolics. Inoculation with AMF and increasing P rate had similar effects on the production of TPs and rosmarinic acid (P11), the main polyphenolic detected in basil in the study. The effects of AMF and P rate on TPs and rosmarinic acid production were related to the effects of treatments on plant size. Both AMF inoculation and greater P rate increased plant biomass, TP content, and rosmarinic acid content but not their concentration. These results indicate TP and rosmarinic acid concentrations were not enhanced by either AMF inoculation or P rate. Others have reported that AMF inoculation increased TPs in lettuce and P fertilizer source had no influence on TP production in non-mycorrhizal plants but increased TP production in AMF-inoculated plants (Baslam et al., 2011) . Toussaint et al. (2007) reported that increased P rate increased shoot and root concentrations of rosmarinic acid in nonmycorrhizal O. basilicum 'Genova' and inoculation with R. intraradices had no influence on rosmarinic acid concentrations. Their study did not report total plant P uptake, rosmarinic acid production, or the influence of P rate on biomass allocation. In our study, increased P rate enhanced accumulation of rosmarinic acid in shoots but not total plant production of rosmarinic acid because of decreased rosmarinic acid and biomass allocation to roots. The plants in our study were older than those used by Toussaint et al. (2007) . Differences in plant age between the two studies may account for differences in response of rosmarinic acid in roots to P rate.
Inoculation with AMF and increasing P rate differentially increased total plant accumulation of several other phenolics as a result of treatment effects of plant size. For example, the effects of AMF inoculation on content of cinnamyl malic acid (P3), caffeic acid derivative (P8), and quercetin-rutinoside (P9) and the effects of P rate on content on caftaric acid (P2) and feruloyl tartaric acid (P4) were primarily a function of differences in plant size between treatments. Copetta et al. (2006) tested three AMFs (F. mosseae BEG 12, Gigaspora margarita BEG 34, and Gi. rosea BEG 9) and demonstrated AMF altered essential oil composition of 'Genovese' basil depending on the AMF isolated used for inoculation. The authors suggested that the increase in essential oil production in Gi. roseainoculated plants may have been linked to greater plant biomass (Copetta et al., 2006) . When plant growth increases and more photosynthates are produced as a result of improved nutrition, phenolic concentrations will increase as a result of allocation of excess fixed carbon to the shikimic acid pathway (Haukioja et al., 1998) . Some of the conflicting statements in the literature concerning the effects of fertilizer rates and AMF on phenolic production may be a result differences in concentration not being interpreted in conjunction with biomass data.
Phenolics influenced by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus and phosphorus rate. Both increased P rate and AMF inoculation enhanced production (increased biomass, concentration, and content) of certain phenolics resulting in enhanced production of MPP. Both AMF inoculation and increased P rate enhanced production of caffeic acid derivative (P6) and chicoric acid (P7), two polyphenolics only produced in shoots. Caffeic acid derivative (P6) was first quantified in basil by Lee and Scagel (2009) . The presence of chicoric acid, the main polyphenolic found in coneflower (Lee and Scagel, 2010; Mølgaard et al., 2003) , was recently reported in basil (Lee and Scagel, 2009 ). Chicoric acid is purportedly one of the numerous a.i. (alkamides, other caffeic acid derivatives, polysaccharides, and glycoproteins) associated with human health benefits from coneflower dietary supplements (Barnes et al., 2005) . Araim et al. (2009) reported that inoculation with AMF increased chicoric acid in coneflower roots. Chicoric acid was not detected in roots of basil, but AMF increased shoot production of chicoric acid.
The differential effects of P rate and AMF inoculation on other specific polyphenolics resulted in treatments altering the phenolic composition in the whole plant, shoots, and roots. To date, most studies reporting the influence of AMF or fertilizer rate on phenolics have only reported accumulation or just concentrations in leaves (Geneva et al., 2010; Nguyen et al., 2010) and not determined whole plant production (Nell et al., 2009) .
Phenolics influenced only by phosphorus rate. Differences in cinnamyl malic acid (P3), caffeic acid derivative (P8), and quercetinrutinoside (P9) accumulation between noninoculated and AMF-inoculated plants were related to differences in growth (e.g., increased content but not concentration). In contrast, increasing P rate enhanced the production of these polyphenolics (e.g., increased concentration and content). Enhanced production of cinnamyl malic acid, chicoric acid (P7), caffeic acid derivative (P8), and quercetin-rutinoside in high P plants compared with low P plants was a result of enhanced accumulation of these nutrients in shoots (these compounds were only detected in shoots). These results indicate P availability alters phenolic accumulation patterns in basil and suggest that P rate alters the plant requirements for specific secondary metabolites, particularly in shoots.
Cinnamic acid derivatives have been found in basil (Jayasinghe et al., 2003) ; however, the compounds reported were not identified as a cinnamyl malic acid per se. Lee and Scagel (2009) detected a cinnamyl malic acid (P3; esterified conjugate of cinnamic acid and malic acid) in basil shoots, and inoculation with AMF had no influence on cinnamyl malic acid content. Conjugates of cinnamic acid are extremely widespread in the plant kingdom and esterified malic acid conjugates have been identified in many plants and plant products, including stone fruit, radish, spinach, chicory, and lettuce (Clifford, 1999; Winter and Herrmann, 1986) . It is speculated that these types of phenolics may play roles in plant defenses against pathogens, insects, and ultraviolet damage and alter product quality (digestibility) of forage crops (Sullivan and Zarnowski, 2011) .
Caffeic acid derivative (P8; lithospermic acid A isomer, a conjugate of caffeic and rosmarinic acids) was first quantified in fresh basil by Lee and Scagel (2009, 2010) . Caffeic acid derivative (P8) has also been found in roots and rhizomes of Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge (Chinese herb: danshen) (Guo et al., 2007) and in dried products of basil and coneflower (Lee and Scagel, 2010) . Quercetinrutinoside (P9) has been found in several plant species including basil (Lee and Scagel, 2009, 2010) and ingestion of this compound is linked to cardiovascular health (Serra et al., 2012) . Perner et al. (2008) reported that N fertilizer type altered quercetin-glycoside production of onion and inoculation with AMF increased content of specific quercetin-glycosides in bulbs.
Increased P rate suppressed production of caffeic acid (P5) and accumulation of caffeic acid in roots but not shoots. Suppressed net caffeic acid accumulation in roots may be related to increased root exudation of phenolic acids in response to P availability. Others have reported that roots exude caffeic acid in low nutrient environments to improve rhizosphere chemistry for optimal nutrient uptake (Dakora and Phillips, 2002) . Increasing P rate has been reported to increase root concentrations of caffeic acid in non-mycorrhizal 'Genova' . Total plant production was not reported by Toussaint et al. (2007) , so it is unclear whether plants produced more caffeic acid at greater P rates. Several researchers have reported negative correlations between concentrations of secondary compounds and plant growth rate or nutrient concentrations in plants (Haukioja et al., 1998) . This occurs because growth processes dominate over the production of secondary compounds and C is available for secondary compounds only when plant growth is restricted by a lack of mineral nutrients or other factors. Many polyphenolics such as rosmarinic, chicoric, and caftaric acids are derivatives of caffeic acid (Boudet, 2007) . In our study, increased P rate suppressed production or accumulation of caffeic acid but increased or had no effect on the derivatives from this precursor. The effect of P rate on caffeic acid production may be a response to stress when plants are grown with lower P availability (e.g., P deficiency increased production) (Dixon and Paiva, 1995) or a result of increased root exudation of caffeic acid in plants grown with higher P availability (Mandal et al., 2010; Marschner, 1995) .
Phenolics influenced only by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus. AMF inoculation enhanced total plant production of caftaric acid (P2), a polyphenolic only detected in shoots, and feruloyl tartaric acid (P4) and caffeic acid (P5), polyphenolics detected in shoots and roots. Enhanced caftaric acid, tartaric acid, caffeic acid, caffeic acid (P6), and chicoric acid (P7) production in AMF-inoculated plants compared with non-inoculated plants resulted in enhanced accumulation of these polyphenolics in shoots (all) and roots (only feruloyl tartaric acid and caffeic acid in roots). These results indicate that AMF had little effect on accumulation patterns for several polyphenolics in basil and did not alter plant requirements for these specific secondary metabolites. In contrast, although AMF had no influence on net production of rosmarinic acid (P11), AMF suppressed rosmarinic acid accumulation in roots. This may be a result of rosmarinic acid exudation from roots or decreased metabolic requirements for rosmarinic acid in response to the presence of the fungus in the root system. Others have reported that fungal and bacterial pathogens can increase production and exudation of rosmarinic acid from roots (Bais et al., 2006) .
To our knowledge, our results are the first report of AMF enhancing production of caftaric and feruloyl tartaric acids in basil. Caftaric acid is produced in several plants, including coneflower and basil (Lee and Scagel, 2010) . Araim et al. (2009) reported that inoculation with R. intraradices decreased caftaric acid in shoots and increased caftaric acid in roots of coneflower. Caftaric acid was not detected in roots of basil, but AMF increased shoot production of caftaric acid. Toussaint et al. (2007) reported that inoculation with G. calendonium (Nicolson & Gerd.) Trappe & Gerd. and F. mosseae increased caffeic acid concentrations in 'Genova' shoots and inoculation with R. intraradices has no influence on shoot caffeic acid concentrations. Araim et al. (2009) reported that AMF increased production of most phenolics in roots and suggested that mycorrhizae could play an important role in optimizing the growth of coneflower by inducing the production of secondary phytomedicinal metabolites. Plants produce several phenolics in response to biotic and abiotic factors (Bennett and Wallsgrove, 1994; ChalkerScott, 1999) . Chitin, a component of fungal cell walls, can induce production of secondary metabolites in basil (Kim et al., 2003) . Little is known about signaling compounds such as chitin and the role of secondary metabolism in the interactions between plants and mycorrhizae (Strack and Fester, 2006; Strack et al., 2003) .
Relationships between nutrient uptake and phenolics. Positive relationships between certain nutrients and phenolic production were a function of growth or allocation. For example K and Zn uptake was related to rosmarinic acid production, and AMF increased K and Zn uptake; however, AMF only enhanced rosmarinic acid accumulation in shoots not roots. Correlations between nutrient uptake and phenolics do not imply direct linkage between nutrients and phenolic production; however, these relationships can give insight into how nutrient management may impact product qualities. Nguyen et al. (2010) reported that increased K fertilizer application rate increased phenolic concentrations in leaves of 'Sweet Thai', 'Dark Opal', and 'Genovese' basil plants. They did not measure the influence of K rate on root phenolics.
Positive correlations between certain nutrients and phenolic production may be related to the impact of these nutrients on phenolic metabolism. For example, the biosynthesis of phenolics is closely related with N metabolism, because the precursors for all phenolics are phenylalanine and tyrosine (Boudet, 2007; Petersen et al., 2009; Vogt, 2010) . The influence of AMF and P rate on phenolic composition was related to the effects of treatments on different nutrients. For example, the influence of AMF on phenolic composition was related to the effects of AMF on enhanced N, S, Mg, and B uptake and the influence of P rate on phenolic composition was related to the effects of P rate on enhanced uptake of P and Ca. Nitrogen and S fertilizer have been shown to be useful management tools for altering basil essential oil content and composition (Zheljazkov et al., 2008b) . Nguyen and Niemeyer (2008) reported that increased N fertilizer application rate decreased concentrations of rosmarinic acid and caffeic acid in two of the three basil cultivars evaluated. In our study, N uptake was not related to rosmarinic acid (P11) or caffeic acid (P5) production or shoot accumulation. Nguyen and Niemeyer (2008) used much younger plants than those in our study and they did not report effects of N application on root composition or account for effects of growth on concentrations.
The influence of AMF and P rate on production of specific polyphenolics was not related to nutrient uptake. For example, AMF inoculation enhanced production of caffeic acid derivative (P6); however, enhanced production was not related to AMF-enhanced uptake of nutrients. The effects of P rate on certain phenolics were not related to either plant size or uptake of nutrients. For example, increased P rate enhanced quercetinrutinoside (P9) accumulation and the effects of P rate on quercetin-rutinoside were not related to the effects of P rate on plant size or uptake of any measured nutrient. Plant nutrient status can significantly influence or have little or no effect on production secondary metabolites (Areias et al., 2000; Fanasca et al., 2006; Mogren et al., 2006; Nell et al., 2009 ). Our results suggest that conflicting reports of the influence of nutrition on phenolic production may be a result of the specific phenolics measured, the impact of nutrition on growth and allocation, and the use of making inferences from data derived from only aerial portions of a plant.
In conclusion, our results indicate fertilizer management can be used to alter phenolic composition of basil plants and AMF inoculation may provide an additional strategy for optimizing basil composition quality beyond benefits obtained from just altering plant nutrient status or growth. For example, improving N, S, Mg, and B nutrition by AMF inoculation may enhance accumulation of caftaric, feruloyl tartaric, and caffeic acids. In contrast, improving P and Ca nutrition by altering P rate may enhance accumulation of cinnamyl malic acid and caffeic acid derivative (P8). Our results also indicate that increasing P rate or AMF inoculation may enhance accumulation of chicoric acid; however, the effects of P rate and AMF on enhanced accumulation of chicoric acid was not related to enhanced uptake of similar nutrients.
